
2023
WEBINARS

It's time to get the family together and

understand that everybody can contribute

to a better financial future.

11 am - 12 pm

AUG Controlling Debt 
Did you know that the first step of saving is

controlling your debt? Don't let debt take

away your peace of mind.

11 am - 12 pm

25

Fraud Protection
Don't be a victim! Scammers  work hard to

steal your  money and identity. Learn how

to identify and avoid potential scams.

11 am - 12 pm

A credit score is a important part of your

financial life. Do you know how they are

calculated and work? Join us to find out!

11 am - 12 pm

29
Credit ScoresSEPT

Understanding Credit
Join us to learn how your credit score is

calculated, the right way to dispute errors

on your credit report and more!

11 am - 12 pm

Estate Planning
Life happens too quickly and it's best to be

ready. We'll help you understand how to

prepare your estate before it's too late.

11 am - 12 pm

27

Invest in Yourself
Learn to inspect your own financial

situation and see what you can improve to

maximize your investment potential.

11 am - 12 pm

Learn about sources of funding, repayment

programs, debt consolidation and more!

11 am - 12 pm30
Student LoansNOV

OCTGet Real w/ Real Estate
April is National Fair Housing Month! Learn

how real estate can maximize your portfolio

and build generational wealth.

11 am - 12 pm

Family Finances
Come and join us to understand

cryptocurrencies and how they work.

11 am - 12 pm29
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AtWork.FinanciallyFitDC.com

Start Maximizing Your Benefits, Sign Up Now.

DC Department of Insurance, Securities and banking

Check DCHR's announcements for event registration link.

Events are subject to change.

JUL Know Your Retirement
Learn the difference in between the 401 (a)

and the 457(b) plans and how they work.

11 am - 12 pm
28

The Beauty of Budgets
Take control of your money with a budget!

See where your money is going and learn

how to control its flow to your advantage.

11 am - 12 pm

JAN

27


